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HICKORY, N.C. - The Armstrong Atlantic State University softball squad saw its 2011 season come to a close with a pair of
losses on Saturday in the 2011 NCAA Southeast Regional in Hickory, N.C. The Pirates dropped a 3-0 decision to No. 6-
ranked and host Lenoir-Rhye, then fell to Carson-Newman, 8-4, in an elimination contest.
The Pirates finish the 2011 season with a 31-14 overall record, making its ninth NCAA Championships appearance in the
last 11 seasons. Carson-Newman advances to face Lenoir-Rhyne on Sunday for a chance to advance to the NCAA
Southeast Super Regional.
In the first game against the host Bears, Lenoir-Rhyne used sacrifice flies in the second and third innings to build a 2-0 lead.
The Pirates had a golden chance to break through in the fifth inning on a walk to Meagan Qualls, a Heather Walker single
and an Amber Janus single which loaded the bases with one out. But the Bears got out of the inning with a fly out and a
fielder's choice to keep the Pirates scoreless.
The Bears' Kat Rivers blasted a solo home run in the bottom of the fifth to stretch the lead to 3-0, and Lenoir-Rhyne's
Dawon Millwood retired six of the last seven batters to close out the victory.
Millwood (26-4) hurled a four-hit shutout, walking three and striking out two to notch the win for the Bears, while the Pirates'
Megan Barnwell (23-9) took the loss, giving up five hits and three runs in six innings, walking four and striking out five.
After Carson-Newman defeated USC Aiken, the Eagles matched up with the Pirates in an elimination game early Saturday
evening. Carson-Newman scored a pair of unearned runs in the first inning to take a 2-0 lead, but the Pirates rallied for a
pair of runs in the top of the second inning on a Walker RBI single and an error, tying the score at 2-2.
The Eagles plated three runs in the in the bottom of the third inning on a Kim Whaley RBI single and a Sara Kelley two-RBI
double, then Carson-Newman knocked out Armstrong starter Megan Barnwell in the fourth on Bri Shoemake's two-run
home run.
Eagles starter Mary Shealy (38-14) notched the win for Carson-Newman, scattering 10 hits and giving up four runs - two
earned - in seven innings, striking out four. Barnwell took the loss for the Pirates, giving up five hits and seven runs - four
earned - in three-plus innings of work, walking five and striking out two.
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